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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN

satur ta y vv rc x i yg dec 17 issi

TiiKsinnll pox is spreading at Cincin ¬

nati

Mks Hopkins died at Mnncliesier on

the 12th inst

A bill has passed the State Sermteestab
lishing the county seat of Kenton county
at Covington

At Washington it is believed that
Speaker Keifer will be put forward by the

stalwarts in Ohio against governor
Foster

PiuvSident Aktuuk has sent the names
of two more ladies to the senate to be
c jiifirmed as postmistresses The ladies
are picking up courage again

It is now said the reason why Attorney
General McYegh would not remain in the
Cabinet was because he had no faith in
the matter of the prosecution of the Star
Route conspirators

The London Standard attacks the Mon
medoctrine and Mr Blaines instructions
to the American Minister at Lima The
Pall Mall Gazette thinks the American
people will not concern themselves about
the South American republics

Congressman Williss will introduce a
bill to recognize the government of Utah
Territory vesting the legislative power in
a governor and a council composed of nine
members appointed by the President and
confirmed bv the Senate of the United

Beginning on Friday Dec 23 the Ken ¬

tucky Central will offer round trip tickets
to and from all stations on the road The
tickets will be good on any train until
the afternoon of Tuesday Dec 27th Be
sure and buy your tickets before getting
on the train or the conductor will collect
full fare

It is said that certain Republican mem ¬

bers of the United States Senate disgusted
with the truckling Mahone and the pecu-
liar

¬

liberal style of his politicshave in ¬

timated that there may be trouble in seat ¬

ing Riddleberger should he be elected to
that body He has a dueling record it is
alleged which disqualifies him from hold ¬

ing the office

Says the N Y Sun It is entirely pos-
sible

¬

to abolish the internal revenue svs
tern without detriment to the national
finances That we ought to abolish it fol ¬

lows from the simple fact that it costs 5
OJO000 a year and employs an army of
c Electors elerks gaugers and other offi ¬

cers numbering nearly four thousand
thus adding enormously to the patronage
of the Federal Government that it is in-

quisitorial
¬

vexatious and oppressive not
only to the hundreds of thousands of to ¬

bacco and whisky manufacturers and deal ¬

ers with whom it ehieflv has relations
but to thousands of bankers and bank of ¬

ficers merchants and others who are an ¬

noyed and hampered by its working and
finally that it is a continual incentive to
fraud and dishonesty both on the part of
its officers and of those who are subject to
their jurisdiction

The abolition of the system involves of
ourse a corresponding maintenance of
the existing tariff not indeed preserving
its defects and inequalities but reforming
them yet still keeping the aggregate of
the revenue it yields undiminished

Abolish the internal revenue taxes re
fund instead of paying off tho public debt
Cut down the pension list and make such
changes in the tariff as will simplify it
and improye its- practical forking this is
a programme which we think all wise nxid
patriotic biuIcbuiuu amy aufely uuopi

BY TELEGRAPH
A despatch from London says news has

been received that a terrible typhone visii
ted the country about the Harforg and
Falley in China raising the waters of the
sea and driving them inland four miles
one town was entirely submerged and
swept away with all its inhabitants num ¬

bering three thousand
At Savoy 111 a burglar who was trying

to break in Dunlaps stdre was shot and
killed He was net recognized

Seventeen convicts from the Mississippi
penitentiary working out doors near Yicks
burg escaped

About three oclock Friday morning the
Grand Opera House at Columbus 0
caught fire from a furnace beneath the
building and was burned with the excep-
tion

¬

of the stage which was saved after
hard work by the firemen E T Mithoff
the owner suffers a loss of 15000 and
Theodore Morris lessee 5000 The lire
originated a few hours after a large audi-

ence
¬

had left the building
C K Wallace telegraph operator at

Shelbyville Tenn has been imprisoned
for refusing to divulge before the grand
jury the name of parties dealing in futures
by telegraphic orders

The convention of chiefs of police at
Chicago was largely attended almost
every city of and size in the United States
being represented

Several hundred tenant farmers plowed
Parnells farm in Wicklow count and
after the labor was performed gave rous-

ing
¬

cheers for Parnell Dillon and Father
Sheehey

At Dallas Ark Senator P McPhetridge
was shot in the thigh by J G Hudgins

Bills have been introduced in Congress
to repeal the tax on bank checks medi-
cines

¬

and perfumes
Walter Pollock had his foot cut off by a

locomotive at Mt Gilead O

Dr A D Voorhees died at Vanceburg
of apoplexy

Silas Goodpaster killed by cars at Spring
field O j

Ryan Brothers tannery at Chicago de- - j

stroyed by fire Loss 18000 i

A young man named Meggs shot and
killed himself accidentally near Shawnee
town III while hunting

An old man named Sempleand his wife
were- - found near Hot Springs Ark al-

most
¬

beaten to death Pat Lanaghan a
laborer was arrested on suspicion j

Mrs Langtry has successfully made her j

debut as an actress I

Bismarck is seriously ill

The English press ridicules Blaines j

foreign policy

The 1000 retail liquor license at Omaha
goes into effect on the first of January
next

The opinion in Washington is that Mrs
Thompson will not be reappointed post-

master
¬

at Louisville
Fx senator Conklings health is so poor

that he can attend to only a small portion
of his law business

Postmaster General James has sent his
resignation to the president notwith-
standing

¬

denial and asks that it take effect
about January 1st

The bodiosof twonty three moreyictims
of the Ring Theater have been recovered

The Clerical journals say in Robctho
question of the Popes departure is seri-

ously
¬

mooted -

The St Jamea Gazdtte remarks that
hereafter tho European Powers will be
obliged to roedgnizo the fact that hcP

United 8tates haaft foreign policy dfite
t

own I

NESBITT McKRELL
CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

STAPLE AID FANCY DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

No 20 Sutton Street Maysville Ky

H0LiDAY BARGAINS
CLOAKS forme price

0a
CLOAKS 750

600 750
DOLMANS at the same sweeping reductions You cannot give your

friend or relative a more appropriate gift than nice NAPKINS or TOW-
ELS

¬

We have reduced the price to close out our large stock before mak-
ing

¬

our spring purchase All linen NAPKINS from 50 cents to 250 per
dozen TOWELS in large varieties We are headquarters for SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS at prices that all can buy Our HOSIERY has been
marked down to prices that will close the entire lot in a few days Call
early and get a real bargain dl5Jav2v NESBITT McKRELL

ESTABLISHED 1865

EQUITY GROCERY
HEADQUARTERS

FamiliesJSupplies our ten tho

price for eggs Ac

Your patronage is respectfully solicited dlO lm G W GEISEL No Second street

CHENOWETH CO

SECOND STREET
Beg leave to announce to their fiiendsand the public generally that are displaying un ¬

questionably the handsomest Hue ot fancy goods and articles suitable to the holidays
ever exhibited in the city

Ladies purses in plush Russia and Calf Ladies satchels in leather the styles Odor
ensesin variety ot styles Putt toilet sets soaps of all kinds Brushes of all kinds and at
all perfumery etc Pure old whiskies brandies wines and gins for medicinal
anciholliday purposes The public will find our establishment the choicest goods at reason ¬

able d 131 m CHENOWETH CO

F H TRAXEL ak8r and Confectioner
SECOND STREETi

Holiday Goods in variety Candies Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally fresh
of the best and the i-- TTarpTjiTj q oPrvea at tu in any styie uesueu aim hisu iuruiiicu uy ni ran
V JL fJ JL JLVlJLvkJ

n2oitd

ARY

and half can Weddings Balls on short
P H TRAXEL Confectioner

NOTICE

rpiIEauuual election of Directors of the First
JL National of Maysville Ky will be

nt its Bankine in the city of
ri - -- mtTnniv f Tl T A V1Tllln -

1882

4wdaw

and

hold jawu

B E ROBERTS
PROPIUETOKS

LIMESTONE MILLS

Parties served notice

Bank
Mays- -

oHilJUjMJ iuiiauilTHOMAS WELLS
Cashier

CO

Maysville Ky

and Limestone and High
MAYSVILLE Process Flour Middlings
Shipstufls and Bran on hand nt all times

Highest price jnld for Wheat July8 ly

A Small FARM for Sale
A PLEASANT HOME

IN A DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD
executor of James P Wilson deceased IAS oiler for sale his hi to home situated in

tho town ot Minerva Mason county Ky This
consists of a large two story frame house and
about live acres of No 1 ground On this place
is a good barn good well o water and two good
cisterns and splendid orchard This is very
desirable property to any one desiring live
in a quiet and place while its close
proximity to the town makes it easily accessi ¬

ble There are in Minerva several churches
and two good schools and advantage that
could bo desired a thriving country town
Any one wishing to examine the house can
call upon It L Wllsoh Minerva Ky Any
one wishing to purchase will call upon ad-

dress
¬

tho undersigned Maysville Ky
JOSIArl WILSON or Q S JUDD Real Es ¬

tate Agent Maysville Ky na

F L TRAYSER
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Frejit St A doors westdrIHll lion

GrandUtfrlght and Square PIno94Uto the
best make or OrsSnst lriwest manuffiotutore
prices TunaiuK xaunepMii ing

r

now 4 1 former price now 8
5 1

for Choice Try 1 best in
MiAfitv snflnl Inducements to cash buyers Highest
cash paid fancy butter fresh fat poultry

9

they
other

latest
boxes

prices Combs
at

prices

great
quality at lowest prices

nours

House
Mn ur

to
retired

every
in

or

Desirable Property For Sale

HAVE for sale two desirable pieces of prop-
erty

¬

I situated on Boone street One is a urlck
house containing live rooms kitchen and good
cellar cistern stable and dairy The other is
a double frame residence suitable lor two fami-
lies

¬

It has two good cellars and a cistern Both
lots run back to Fifth street

d51wd CON ARCHDEACON

50 Reward
WILL pay tho above reward for the anestJ and conviction of the person or persons

who broke the frontdoor and committed other
outrages at my residence on Sunday night the
lllli inst lXJtd W H WALLINGKORD

THE NEWSDEALER
Keeps always in stock tho following authors
in Seadsido Library

MISS BRADDON
MRS HENRY WARD

MRS FOURESTER
OUIDA

MARY CECIL HAY
JULES VERNE

CI1AS DICKENS
WILKIE COLLINS

CIIASREADE
DISRAELI

and numerous othors

ALL THE LATE ISSUES
on sale as soon as published Persons desiring
a selection from tho Seaside Library can have
a package of assorted numbers delivered to
any part of the city

CmiStMAS ST HICH0LAS25 Hnfl
dlOlw

tJE4stOnPor ay Rthorae Bart pies --worth
ipUlU tPaU 3 free Attdress 8xijfaoNt Co
wnvMAnn iaW V


